Closing the Loop: What's Next?

An Open Discussion
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Let’s Not Rest – Too Much to Do!

On the List Already……..

- **Administrative “Nexts”**
  - Governance Group Elections
  - New Membership Agreement

- **Community Support “Nexts”**
  - Linking “like” Alliances for Collaboration and Leveraging
  - Continued Partnership Growth

- **Tools “Nexts”**
  - Single Sign On Between Applications
  - SDPC Resource Registry API
  - Onboarding Videos
  - Marketplace Maturation
The Original Community Charge – Still Work?

- Consortia sponsored products/tools/services
- Consortia membership, ideals, mission
- Tangential initiatives and groups, including privacy initiatives, funders, etc
- Core stakeholder/consumer/client
- Stakeholder relationship driving core directives through pain points
### “On the Site”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Engagement Best Practices</th>
<th>Teacher and Vendor Privacy 101 Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transparency/Awareness Best Practices</td>
<td>Data Sensitivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetting School Applications</td>
<td>Compliance Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securing Data</td>
<td>Privacy Language and Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Audits</td>
<td>Privacy Audits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Access 4 Learning (A4L) Community
Discussion Questions

Should the Community…..

Develop a Training/Credit Program for SDPC?

District versus LEAs?

XX?

XX?